 Chi Alpha Epsilon

Chi Alpha Epsilon (Xae) is an honor society made up of academically successful college students who started in developmental support programs. The society has over 200 branches throughout the United States. Xae Chapters meet regularly on campuses in workshops and at conventions. Members engage in networking and provide education and support for each other. For more information please visit www.xaehonor.com; see Ms. Congleton and Ms. Romano in EOF Dept.

Important Dates

November 8th: EOF Alumni Dinner at 4:00pm in rm 3235A
November 11th: Last day to withdraw from Fall 2013 classes
November 25th: Online Registration for Spring 2014 semester begins.
November 28th: College is closed for the holidays. HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

NJ Foster Scholars

Foster and Adoptive Family Services (FAFS), in partnership with the Department of Children and Families (DCF), provides educational assistance through the New Jersey Foster Care Scholars (NJFC) Program. If you would like more information please call 1-800-222-0047. The application deadline for the Spring 2014 semester is February 1st, 2014. For more info – see Ms. Romano, EOF; call x 3231, or email romano@essex.edu
AmeriCorps comes to EOF! AmeriCorps-VISTA is a national service organization where you can do good for others – and yourself!

- A Great Opportunity – Serve your community and country!
- Learn business, social service and educational skills
- Work in your field now!
- Receive a stipend
- Earn thousands of $ towards your educational expenses!
- Volunteer full time or part time
- May be able to use this for practicum or co-op hours!

See Ms. Romano in EOF (call 877-3231 or email romano@essex.edu) to learn how you can explore this opportunity.

EOF Club

– join us for lunch on November 11, 11 – 1pm, green Multipurpose Room across for EOF!!!

Homemade dishes – hurry while they last!!!

If you are interested in joining the EOF Club please contact Adrienne Congleton at xt3017 or by email at congleton@essex.edu and/or Wanda Garcia, President ---they are

Single Stop

If you would like information or assistance in finding benefits and services you are eligible for; stop by Single Stop and see Mike on the third floor in the yellow area.

Student Life and Activities Events

November 6th: 10am-11am Make Your Own Candle Art
November 13th: 12:00pm-4:00pm 2nd Floor Communication for the Millennial Leaders, speaker Carl Latting

Social Media

The EOF Department is on Facebook and Twitter! We update our sites weekly with upcoming events in the department, scholarship opportunities, job and internship opportunities, and events happening throughout the college. Like us and/or follow us on these sites to get this important information!
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/eof oppor
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ECCEOF

ARE YOU AN EOF ALUMNUS? JOIN US!

EOF Alumni Supper at the Newark Campus

Please join us on our Fall 2013 EOF Alumni Supper

November 08, 2013 (Friday)
4:00 – 6:00 p.m.
Location: Essex County College/EOF Conference Room

Join us and reunite with classmates. Seating is limited so call today or e-mail WTF to reserve your seat. We’d love to hear from you!!!

WTF De Plasquell, EOF Lecturer
(973) 877-3423
depascal@essex.edu

Carmen Huanan
EOF Lecturer
(973) 877-3385
huaman@essex.edu

EOF – Get With The Program!